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Just before Kim McCloskey finished prepping this month’s newsletter for publication, most of the information 

disappeared from view. Unfortunately data has not been recovered and Kim left on vacation. So we are 

sending a very abbreviated version (only 3 pages) with the main details for this month. 

You can also find this information , along with more photos, on our website. www.uvqg.org 

Springville Quilt Show  by Karin Crawford 

Announcing the 45th Annual 
Utah Quilt Show at the 

Springville Museum of Art.   

The show begins on July 28 and 

ends September 22, 2018.    

Bring your entries:  Friday, July 20 from 10 to 4 and 
Saturday, July 21 from 10 to 4.  You may enter up to 2 
quilts. Entry fee is $16.00 per quilt.    

Trunk Shows: Wednesday,  August 22, 6:30 to 8:30 pm 
and Thursday, August 23,  12:30 to 3:00pm    

Please get your quilts ready to show!  All the quilts from 
last year’s HUE Challenge would be great.  Or any other 
you would like to show.  Remember, the judging will be 
for hanging quilts so a special sleeve is needed (specified 
by the SMOA). Instructions and online entry forms are 
available at:  www.smofa.org/45th-quilt-show   

This form needs to be filled out online before bringing 
your quilt to the museum. This year’s judges are Cody 
Mazuran, Sharon Wright & Florence Evans. 

 Any questions, contact Karin Crawford 801-616-9229 

—VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

If you are willing and able to help hang quilts for 
the show, please contact Karin Crawford. 

Monday morning, July 23rd, at the Springville 
Museum. You do NOT climb ladders. You do use 
arm strength to hold quilts on the walls using sticks. 

Opening Reception is Sat, July 28th, 11:00 am 



 

 
UVQG July Fair is Almost Here 

July Quilt Fair is getting closer!! Make sure to invite your friends and family members to join us! 
We are so excited to be able to use this beautiful venue. (Yes, it has air conditioning!) 

 

Wednesday, July 18th from 9:30am to 3pm  @   NOAH’s Event Venue  
The address is: 1976 West 700 North, Lindon 

Exit I-15 Pleasant Grove Blvd going east. Take first right which is 700 N. NOAH’s will be on left. 

 
Our famous garage sale is at the top of the list of places to be. Bring 
any items that you no longer want or need. An unfinished project 
that you no longer have interest in can be an absolute treasure for 
someone looking for an item to work on and to love.  Besides sharing 
with our quilting friends, we can create room for more fabric or 
projects for ourselves. {Helena Miskin 435.313.4907, TraceCe Woods} 
 
Bring your donations for our silent auction, and plan on bidding for 
your favorite items.  {Carol Hunt 435.654.3754} 
 
We are excited to have room for our quilt show this year.  More info 
on the next page, which also has a list of the many wonderful classes 
available for FREE. 
 
It’s a known fact that quilters are also great cooks! We look forward 

to purchasing fantastic treats at our bake sale.  The quality of items 
available for sale is always tremendous. Plan on bringing your favorite 
bake sale items to share with everyone. (Please package them ready 
to sell.)   {Karin Crawford 801.616.3754} 
 

We have made arrangements with two food trucks who both offer 
delicious lunch selections. 
The Mouse Trap specializes in artisan grilled cheese sandwiches, 
while Jurassic Street Tacos sells tacos. 
 

There will be many local vendors there with all of the latest fabrics 
and gadgets that we just have to have! It’s always fun to see the 
newest projects and items that our local vendors have to offer.  We 
are fortunate to have a great variety of quilting shops in our area that 
provide us with quality products. 
      
 
Please join us for this fun annual event. Bring your friends to our July 
Quilt Fair and introduce them to the quilting world that we all love. 
You don’t have to be a member of the Guild in order to attend. 
Admission is FREE and open to the public. We can’t think of anything 
better than spending time with our friends, while seeing beautiful 
quilts, attending classes, and shopping! 
 



 

 
UVQG July Fair—Quilt Show 

UVQG July Fair—Classes 

Learn something new. All of the classes are FREE and open to the public. Great for members of the community who 
want to find out a little bit more about quilting. Classes vary in length and are in a demonstration or lecture format. 
No need to bring any machines or supplies.  
 
It’s going to be difficult to choose which classes to attend!! We are fortunate to have such great quilters that are willing 
to share their time and knowledge with all of us. 
Class handouts will be available for sale at the registration desk. Cost will be approximately $3.00 per packet, to cover 
printing costs. 
 
10 am  Sharon Wright  Repurposed Wool Piecing 
  Karin Crawford  Applique, Broderie Purse, Baltimore Album 
  Krisanne Watkins Beginning Tips & Tricks 
 
11 am  Marion McClellan Photographing your Quilts and Quilting Journals 
  Deonn Stott  Binding and Alternate Endings 
  Helen Butler  Big Stitch Quilting 
 
1 pm  Karlene Riggs  Memory/T-shirt Quilts 
  Kim McCloskey  Machine Quilting with Rulers 
  Marianne Michaels Wool Applique 
 
2 pm  Kathy Porter   Embellishments: Crystals, Embroidery, Beading 
 Megan Legas & Francine Berrett There is an Easier Way 
  Emily Carr   Modern Quilting 

Attention All Quilters!    

We are excited to have room for our quilt show this year.  These quilts will be on display all day 

for us to enjoy the beautiful work done by our fellow quilters. I envision the room at Noah's 

filled with your beautiful quilts!  

 

Members of our guild are able to enter one quilt that is less than 3 years old.  

 

We will be having viewers choice awards: 

   First place -  $30.00 

   Second place - $20.00 

   Third place - free one year membership for UVQG. 

Please drop off your quilt ahead of time to one of the following locations: 

*Helen Butler 544 Lupine Drive, Alpine, Utah 84004     801.756.1965 

*Lisa Dunn 595 North 300 West, Spanish Fork, Utah 84660     801.234.0202 

*Brenda Sommers 1391 West 1700 No., Provo, Utah 84604     801.836.9566 

(Or bring to NOAH's the night before -Tues- from 5:30-6:30 pm.) 

 

Thank you everyone for your continued support. It all contributes to our wonderful Utah Valley Quilt Guild! 


